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ration, and I beg most respectfully to reportlpayment of the full amount of duties con- he House he furnished to the printer of the
thereon as follows :_ templated by the act of the Legislature of House daily, and that on the following

In answer to the first query, I beg to pre- this Colony 4th Wm. IV., cap. 1, and which morning the printer do hand a printed copy 
mise, that the Acts of the Imperial Parlia- it appears by the operation of a recent act thereof to each member;—which being put, 
ment of the 6th Geo. IV., chap. 114, and of if the Imperial Parliament 3d and 4th Wm. passed in the negative, 
the 7th and 8th Geo. IV., chap 56, having FV., cap. 52, cannot now be collected. Mr Power moved that it be resolved that
been totally repealed by a statute of the Im- H was then resolved that the House do each day, as soon as the clerk shall have 
perial Parliament, 3rd and 4th Wm. IV., concur with the committee in the said réso- written up the Journal of the proceedings of 
chap. 50,* passed and put into operation si- pu^on- _ . _ the House, he do transmit a copy thereof to
multaneously with the Imperial statute of the! motion it was resolved that a commit- his Excellency the Governor.
3rd and 4th Wm. IV., chap. 59, I am of tee be appointed to draft and report to the Mr Kent moved that all the words of the 
opinion that from and after the promulgation House a bill or bills in pursuance of the said motion after the word “ Resolved,” be 
of the two latter statutes in this Colony, no|f°re§0^nS> resolution.—Adjourned. struck out, and that in lieu thereof the
duty on spirits the produce of the British Saturday. March 1. words following be inserted viz.,
possessions in South America, or the West The bil1 to prevent dangerous quantities That the printer of the House be examin- 
Indies, imported from any such British Pos-Pf Gunpowder being kept within the town ed as to the expense and practicability of 
sessions, or from other British Possessions of Harbor Grace, was read a third time and printipg the journals daily which being 
in America, or from the United Kingdom, Pa88ed* put. and the House dividing thereon, there
could be lawfully demanded and levied by Mr FACR presented a bill to establish and appeared for the amendment two, against it 
any other authority than that which is con- regulate Fire Companies in the town of Car- eight.
tained in the Colonial Act, 4th Wm. IV., bonear ; which was read a first time, and its The original motion was then put and 
chap., l,t and the Imperial’Statute 3rd and second reading ordered for Monday next, agreed to by the House.
4th chap. 59. Under the provisions of the Mr Carter gave notice that on Saturday On a motion of Mr Kough, it was resolv- 
Colonial Act, a duty of sixpence per gallon he should move for leave to bring«i«*sbill .ed —Tlfet the printer of the House be or- 
on all such spirits imported into Newfound-r° estabhsh a standard of weigbt^ and mea- dered JÉLgittend at the bar to give informa- 
land as aforesaid, is tnade payable; and un- sures throughout the Islandix^Adjonrned. . . tion a^^Mthe practicability and expense of 
der the provisions of the Imperial Statute, a A Monday, Maiu^U6; y £ %furnisl^B each of the members of the
like duty of sixpence per gallon is made . Petit10n °f Thomas Others, House^raily with a printed copy oi the
payable upon the same articles so imported, inhabitants of the toym.Jphn s, was journal of thé proceedings of the H 
but nevertheless subject to the provisions presented by Mr Kougluan^ £pnd, setting Adjourned.
and limitations contained in the 11th section r01™ ^bat ™e petitionerSetoe at a great ex- Wednesday, March 5.
of the Imperial Statute: and by the opera- Pense erected a Hndn^Mp^feid- steps ip The' bill for the better securing the payment 
tions of which limitations, I conceive, the the J”Jblic c.°.ve adjq^i^he premises oc-of the Revenue was read a second time, and 
whole duty payable upon such spiritsby vir-cuPied by Alexander ^»H£ijjpgor & Co.;—committed.
tue of both Acts is restricted to the sum ofthat Sreat quantities *of.s<dtoiber, scantling, Mr Kough gave notice that on Friday 
sixpence per gallon. stones, and other erticles^are landed in the next he should move for leave to bring in a-

Second Query.—The opinion I have al- sa*d ,cove by Pers°ns making use of the said bill in amendment of an act passed in the4th 
ready expressed upon the first query com- landing-wharf and steps, whereby the same year of his present Majesty’s reign, entitled, 
prebends my answer to the second ; and are greatly encumbered, and praying that “ An Act for granting to his Majesty certain 
first I consider that such spirits imported an A.ct may be Passed to empower the said duties on all wines, and on brandy, rum, gin 
from the United Kingdom, stand on the Pe.titioners and those at whose expense the and other spirituous liquors imported into 
same footing of duty as though they were said .wbarf and steps were erected, to levy this Island and its dependencies, 
imported from British possessions in the cer.tam rates and dues for landing goods and Mr Row, pursuant to notice and leave 
West Indies. articles thereon—Ordered to lie on the table, granted, presented a bill for repealing such

Third Query.—In answer to the third Mr Peteh Brown gave notice that on parts of an act of the Imperial Parliament, 
query, I am of opinion that under the pro- Wednesday next, he should move for leave passed in the 5th year of his late Majesty’s 
vision of the 11th section of the Imperial bring in a bil1 to reSulate the Police of reign, entitled, “An Act for the better ad- 
Statute of the 3rd and 4th Wm. IV., chap.lCoacePtlon Bay* . 1 ministration of justice m Newfoundland,
59, the aforesaid whole duty of sixpence per Mr Bow §ave notice Biat on Wednesday and for other purposes,” as authorized the 
gallon is chargeable under the Colonial Act - ??xt’ be sbould move for leave to bring in a institution of a court of civil jurisdiction 
but that such duty, following the words of bil1 to rePeal. 8Uch Parts of the Judicature on the coast of Labrador and the Islands 
the Imperial Statute, must be “ levied and Act as authorised the institution of a Court adjacent ; and the same was read a first 
recovered and received under the regulati- -katuador. . , time.—Adjourned,
ons, and by the means and powers” of the bbe . * *° establish and regulate Fire 
Imperial Law ; and that when it is so levied Companies in the town of Carbonear ; 
and received, the said duty must, in pur- reaT a second time-
suance of the directions prescribed by the A message from his Excellency the Go- 
13th section of the Imperial Act, be paid to jernor was delivered by the hon. Mr Secre- 
the Treasurer or Receiver-General of the “V, Crowdy, who being admitted within 
Colony, to abide the directions of the Localtbe bar’ Preseuted to the House an estimate 
Legislature. ot the 8Um required for defraying the ex-

pences of firing fog-guns at the entrance of den with wood, accompanied by her son, a 
St. John’s Harbor during the year ending child of about twelve years of age. As they 
31st March 1833.---Ordered to lie on the ta- were passing a declivity of the path near 
ble.—Adjourned. Saddle Hill, the unfortunate woman walked

by the lower side of'the slide, with the view 
of supporting it with her shoulder, notwith
standing the repeated caution of her little 
boy, who was leading the horse, when me
lancholy to relate, the slide wrs overturned 

same was by a sudden jolt, and she fell undermost.— 
The boy exerted all his strength to extricate 
his mother from her perilous situation, but 
unhappily without effect, and as the axe had 
also fallen beneath the slide, he was quite 

Resolved, that a copy of the Journal of unable to cut the rope which bound the load,

ouse.—

I

Inquest.-—On Wednesday an Inquisition 
was taken before John Stark, Esq., Coro
ner, at Musquitto, on view of the body of 
Margaret Doran, wife of John Doran, fish- 

It appeared in evidence, that on 
Monday last, the deceared was returning 
from the woods with a Horse and Slide la-

was

erman.

I have, &c. &c.
JAMES SIMMS.

To the Hon. James Crowdy, Esq.
Colonial Secretary.

The House resolved itself into a commit
tee of the whole, on the consideration of 
Ways and Means.

The Hduse having resumed, the commit-

Tuesday, March 4.
Mr Kough reported from the Committee 

appointed to draft a bill in pursuance of the 
Resolution of the House passed on Friday 

tee reported among other matters, that it is ^ast’ and presented a bill for securing the 
the opinion of the committee that speedy Pa>Tnent °f . e Revenue ! and the
measures should be adopted to secure the re^ a first tlme- „

___________________________________________ 9r Carson seconded by Mr Kent, moved
* Passed 26th August, and in operation 1st Sep-|lbat tbe House do come to the following re- 

tember. ,solution •
f Passed the 23rd July, 1832.
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